
TikiFest2008-Montreal-3
About
What is a Tikifest ? It's a tradition in the TikiWiki community. TikiFest happens when there is a meeting
between at least 2 TikiWiki contributors that don't usually meet. This is an opportunity to chat with people
in person, get some laptops out and code wildly in group sessions and/or discuss about wiki technology
and culture while drinking some adult beverages (ok, it means mostly having a beer in a pub after hard
day work/brainstorming), etc. depending the mood and context. It is great for Tiki users and Tiki power
users to meet some of the developers and learn more stuff 

This TikiFest is being held November 12-13-14-15-16, 2008 in Montreal, Canada, the following days
after the WebCom Conference and is being focused on Branding+Marketing, Design and Look & Feel.

WHEN
November 13 9h -> 21h most important day

mostly in English

November 14 9h -> 21h mostly in English

November 15 9h -> 21h mostly in English

November 16 9h -> 21h mostly in English

LOCATION
Offices of CGCOM. Now confirmed.
85, Saint-Paul Street West, suite 240
Montréal, Québec H2Y 3V4

Convenor: Marc Laporte 514 995 6272

Table of contents

GROUPS and SESSIONS
Please Self Organize edit sub-events and sessions and ideas into one of these group pages. Everything
happens at CGCOM unless stated otherwise.
Pre-TikiFest
[+]
Who is attending (click to expand)
[+]
Logistics
[+]
TikiFest
TikiFestMontrealNov2008 Marketing Group - Vision, marketing and promotion of tikiwiki.
TikiFestMontrealNov2008 Technical Group - Usability, Wat goes in 3.0, CSS Templates
TikiFestMontrealNov2008 Beer Group - after hours events and who's playing hookey

Related links
http://www.facebook.com/event.php?eid=27351419067
http://upcoming.yahoo.com/event/1323012

Pictures
Some pics from luci at Jyhem's site
Pics of attendees at Jyhem's site
Regis' spinning iPhone
luci's Facebook Album (updated - added descriptions and more pics)
chibaguy's TikiFest photos (zukakakina.com)
A few video clips by chibaguy

http://dev.tiki.org/tiki-calendar_edit_item.php?viewcalitemId=79
https://tiki.org/CGCOM
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=85,+Saint-Paul+Street+West,+suite+240,+montreal,+qc&sll=34.127339,-118.210922&sspn=0.00349,0.009656&ie=UTF8&ll=45.508362,-73.554497&spn=0.01182,0.038624&t=h&z=15&g=85,+Saint-Paul+Street+West,+suite+240,+montreal,+qc&iwloc=r2
https://tiki.org/TikiFestMontrealNov2008-Marketing-Group
https://tiki.org/TikiFestMontrealNov2008-Technical-Group
https://tiki.org/TikiFestMontrealNov2008-Beer-Group
http://www.facebook.com/event.php?eid=27351419067
http://upcoming.yahoo.com/event/1323012
http://photos.jmlibs.name/tiki-list_file_gallery.php?view=browse&galleryId=3
http://photos.jmlibs.name/tiki-list_file_gallery.php?view=browse&galleryId=7
http://gallery.me.com/regis.b#100024
http://www.facebook.com/album.php?aid=6767&id=1477495227&l=c0861e958c
http://zukakakina.com/gallery7
http://zukakakina.com/TikiFestMontreal2008_videos


Video from the TikiFest
Matthew (MatWho) and Pauline present their views on marketing Tiki - Part 1 of 2
Pascal & Aurelien present their views on marketing Tiki
Matthew (MatWho) and Pauline present their views on marketing Tiki - Part 2 of 2
Luci describes his work on the CSS in TikiWiki - Benefits of *lite CSS based layout
Better quality presentation of the Matthew's (MatWho) TikiWiki Marketing TikiFest Montreal Nov 2008

Presentation files from the TikiFest
Results of the Marketing Vision/Mission Brainstorm
The results of brainstorming and grouping Tiki Vision 2012
The Ease/Effect matrix with volunteers to coordinate added Vision 2012 objectives

alias
TikiFestMontrealNov2008

http://www.viddler.com/explore/matwho/videos/1/
http://www.viddler.com/explore/matwho/videos/2/
http://www.viddler.com/explore/matwho/videos/3/
http://www.viddler.com/explore/matwho/videos/4/
http://www.viddler.com/explore/matwho/videos/5/
https://tiki.org/Tiki-Vision-2012
https://tiki.org/Vision-2012-objectives
https://tiki.org/tiki-editpage.php?page=TikiFestMontrealNov2008
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